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Newsletter April 2021  
Hello Pickleballers!  

Pickleball continues to grow around the world. Pickleball grew 21.3% in the US during 2020. 

With 4.2 million people now playing in the US alone. It's not just in the US, it is fast becoming 

a favourite pastime with families in Australia. It is still relatively unknown in our country and it 

is our job to spread the word about this sport we have all fallen in love with. With more 

awareness more courts will become available, which will allow the sport to grow.  

  

I have been speaking to a few members over the last month, and I believe there a number of 

members that will shy away from playing in some of these bigger tournaments like the 

Queensland Open and Australian Open because they feel they are not up to the standard.   

  

Can I just say one thing come and chat to me about this because I would like to see a big 

involvement from our Club particularly at these two events. The Queensland Open will be 

somewhere in South East Queensland, the venue is still to be announced.  The Australian 

Open will be in Newcastle in early October. Please come and join me and your fellow members 

in Newcastle, Louise and I would love to get know you guys better. We have a few fun days 

planned and not it’s not all Pickleball, with a Hunter Valley wine tripped planned.   

  

Remember it’s not all about winning its about competing and the old Aussie favourite "Have a 

go mate" The experience I am sure will also improve your game. Looking to improve your 

game ... keep a look out for pre match training sessions on Wednesday nights starting in April.   

  

I will put out a notice with the game registration text about the opportunity to come and work 

on your game, these sessions will start at 5.30pm. When you are coming along to this training 

I will ask you to specify with what you want to work on, for example, back-hand, serve or court 

positioning etc. etc.  
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April Birthdays, a big Happy Birthday to:  

  
Matt Scullion 1st; Anita Veail  1st; Carol Cran 7th; Penny McCann 10th; Rhylee Jackson 14th;  

Wendy Becker 20th; Mark Daunt 20th; Gavin Becker 22nd; Rob Buchanan 29th   

  

  

  

On Sunday 25th April, which is on the Anzac long weekend, we are planning another 

Tournament, if the numbers are there. I would encourage everyone to get involved. It will run 

from approximately 9am - 1 pm and the cost again will be just $5, please bring a plate of food 

to share with you’re mates.  

  
  

In the hyperlinks below, are a couple of basic videos dealing with warm up exercises and 

common mistakes beginners make.   

  

I thought they might be helpful if inserted into your next newsletter, so that our reader can 

watch and learn. Might save some coaching time?  

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_CUYNbcFe-w  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LGpnIRGZqdc  

  

Club shirts have arrived and they look fantastic thanks to Jan, Louise and Geoff for the design, 

colour choices and ordering. A very smooth operation. Those who missed out with this order 

... don’t worry see Jan as we will place another order soon. Cost is $30 per shirt.  

  

No more glare ........during the school holidays 70% UV rated shade cloth was added to the 

side fences to assist in reducing the glare, it will also help with the western sun at certain times 

of the year. One of the great things about this club is there were plenty of members willing to 

lend a hand on the day.  

  

https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D_CUYNbcFe-w&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cf596e9f89a444f6c2bb208d8febe4931%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637539440696859702%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=c8FSio2M1QBG603BM4hditmv0cI2ohW0KqucPKkPhQE%3D&reserved=0
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D_CUYNbcFe-w&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cf596e9f89a444f6c2bb208d8febe4931%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637539440696859702%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=c8FSio2M1QBG603BM4hditmv0cI2ohW0KqucPKkPhQE%3D&reserved=0
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D_CUYNbcFe-w&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cf596e9f89a444f6c2bb208d8febe4931%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637539440696859702%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=c8FSio2M1QBG603BM4hditmv0cI2ohW0KqucPKkPhQE%3D&reserved=0
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D_CUYNbcFe-w&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cf596e9f89a444f6c2bb208d8febe4931%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637539440696859702%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=c8FSio2M1QBG603BM4hditmv0cI2ohW0KqucPKkPhQE%3D&reserved=0
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DLGpnIRGZqdc&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cf596e9f89a444f6c2bb208d8febe4931%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637539440696869658%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5lvSd8ZXKwIlcOY5JNMyZexPY9pPI0fhmZJXculfMzY%3D&reserved=0
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DLGpnIRGZqdc&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cf596e9f89a444f6c2bb208d8febe4931%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637539440696869658%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5lvSd8ZXKwIlcOY5JNMyZexPY9pPI0fhmZJXculfMzY%3D&reserved=0
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A big thank you and a job well done  

  
Most improved player of the month is the "Sweet Swinging Saule Burkitbayeva" Saule 

has improved her game and has now developed the best 3rd shot drop going round and she 

is now in the top couple of players in the Club.  

  

  

At the end of March, just prior to the Covid lockdown, we held a special event. Do you think 

you can dink in pink, Pickleball Poker was introduced with everyone getting into the spirit of 

the night.   
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Julie McGuire was not only good on court she’s not bad at poker either producing an eight 

high straight to pinch the prize from Dashing Derek with Three Kings.  

  

A special mention to Therese Almond who would have won best dressed if there was a 

prize. Sorry Therese maybe next time!!  

  

Three cardinal rules in Pickleball that will dramatically improve your game.  
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Cardinal rule #1 - Expect every ball to be coming to you. Even if you don’t think it can get to 

you, expect it to come to you and be ready.  

  

Cardinal rule #2 - Expect every ball to come hard at you. Even if it doesn’t come hard, expect 

it to come hard and be ready.  

  

Cardinal rule #3 - Hit and move. Do not hit and admire or hit and judge. Hit and move. Even 

if you can only move a few feet just move.  

  

Understand and implement these three cardinal rules in your game and you will see dramatic 

improvement.  

  

CULTURE OF LINE CALLING IN PICKLEBALL  

  

The sport of Pickleball encourages fair play and good sportsmanship. These overarching 

principles of Pickleball are underscored by the sport’s “Scout’s honour” approach to line calling 

in most settings, as players are responsible for making line calls in most recreational play and 

most Tournament play. To help foster the sport of Pickleball’s honour approach to line ca lling, 

the Official Rulebook for Pickleball establishes a ‘Code of Ethics’ for line calling on the 

Pickleball court. This “Code of Ethics for Line Calling” provides:  

  

• Players must strive for accuracy and use their best efforts to be accurate.  

• Players should only call a Pickleball “out” when looking across a line on the Pickleball 

court if they can clearly see space between the line and the space where the Pickleball 

lands. This means that close calls will be best viewed by a player that is looking from 

the inside of the Pickleball line across the applicable line in question to the outside of   

  
the Pickleball court, as opposed to a player that is on top of the line or looking from the 

outside of the Pickleball court across the applicable line to the inside of the Pickleball 

court. This is because the player looking from the inside of the court to the outside of 

the court will have the best angle to see whether there is space between the line and 

where the Pickleball landed.  

  

• Players should call “out” balls promptly, which means that the “out” call should be 

before the opponent(s) hit the Pickleball or the ball becomes dead. Players cannot wait 

until the end of a point or after a shot to make the appropriate call – the line call must 

be prompt. If an “out” call is not prompt, then the Pickleball will be presumed to be “in” 

and the rally will be presumed to continue.  

  

• Voice and hand signals should be given to call “out” balls, and such voice and hand 

signals should be used regardless of how obvious the call may have been. Further, 

deaf or hard of hearing players may use only hand signals, and hand signals are 

encouraged by all players when playing with deaf or hard of hearing players.  
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• Players must give the benefit of any doubt on a line call to their opponent(s). In other 

words, if there was any uncertainty, the opponent(s) win the rally. All questionable line 

calls should be resolved in favour of the opponent(s).  

  

• If a doubles team disagrees on whether the Pickleball was “in” or “out,” then the ball 

will be ruled “in.” However, if there is a referee and the doubles team appeals to the 

referee, then the referee may rule the Pickleball “out” if the referee saw the line call 

and saw the Pickleball “out.” If the referee did not see the line call, then the Pickleball 

will be ruled “in.” As soon as a player/team asks the referee to make a line call, then 

that player/team has given up his/her/its right to make the line call.  

  

• Spectators should not weigh in on any line call.  

  

• Players should not question their opponents’ line calls. However, if there is a referee, 
players may appeal any line call to the referee at any time prior to the next serve.  

  

• Players may ask their opponent(s) to make a line call. However, if the opponent(s) 

were unable to see the line call, then the ball will be ruled “in.” As soon as a player/team 

asks the opposing team to make a line call, then that player/team has given up 

his/her/its right to make the line call.  

  

• Similarly, a player or team may ask the referee to make a line call at any time prior to 

the next serve. However, if the referee was unable to see the line call, then the referee 

will rule the ball “in.” As soon as a player/team asks the referee to make a line call, 

then that player/team has given up his/her/its right to make the line call.  

  

• If a referee overrules a line call, then the player(s) that did not make the line call will 

win the rally. In other words, the player(s) that made the line call will lose the rally.  

  

  

  
  

• If the Pickleball is in the air, and a player yells “out,” “no,” or other similar phrases to 

communicate with his or her partner in doubles play, then such voice communication 

is deemed partner communication and is not a line call. However, if the Pickleball has 

bounced, then a line call will be deemed to have been made and play will stop.  

  

• Players may (even when there is a referee and/or line judges) overrule a call to their 

disadvantage (in other words, in their opponents' favour) at any time.  

  

Although there is a written “Code of Ethics for Line Calling,” it seems refreshing that the sport 

of pickleball fosters a culture of good sportsmanship by embracing an honour system for line 

calling.  
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How to Avoid 3 Common Injuries  

Everything is connected in the human body. The muscular system, skeletal system, and 
nervous system are called the "movement system" or sometimes the "kinetic chain."  
  

When the entire system works together, your performance will improve and you'll avoid 
future overuse injuries.  

When some muscles are overactive (tight) or underactive (weak), they will disturb the balance 
in the entire kinetic chain and force other muscles or joints to compensate for that less than 
perfect movement. Injuries, aches and pains soon follow.  

Aches and pain in the lower back, knees and ankles can crop up with greater frequency as we 
get older, limiting our ability to improve our fitness level or participate in sports, such as tennis, 
at all. Below are three examples of faulty and dysfunctional movement systems and some 
recommendations on how to avoid the problem.  

Lower back pain or strain  

It often starts with your feet. If your feet pronate too much (or if you have flat feet), your knees 
will buckle in and your thigh and hip internally rotate. This changes the pelvic tilt and can cause 
lower back problems.  Make sure that your ankles are flexible and your feet muscles strong. 
Also, the balance of the quadriceps and hamstring, in strength and flexibility should be 
maintained.  

Knee pain  

When your hip muscles that abduct and externally rotate your leg are weak, the alignment of 
your quadriceps and patella tendon may change. Even a 10-degree change can increase the 
stress on your knees by 45 percent. Each time you start and stop during your movement on 

the court, the extra forces on your knees are tremendous and you will encounter problems 
eventually. Start strengthening your hips on a regular basis.  

Sprained ankles  

Studies have shown that athletes who sprain ankles often have weak hip abductors. Increase 
your range of motion in your ankles by stretching your calf and performing foot circles, and 
improve your balance by standing on one leg and progress to balancing with closed eyes. If 
you want to prevent future ankle sprains, start strengthening your hips.  
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Monster Walk Forward or Backward  

Place a rubber band around your ankles. Stand with an open stance, knees bent with a neutral 
lower back and look forward. Make sure your knees are always aligned in one line from the 
hips over the feet and the feet are pointing forward. Widen your stance and walk forward with 
small steps, about three to six inches. Keep your hips and chest facing forward and don't rotate 
your pelvis when you walk.   

After 20 to 30 steps, reverse the movement and walk backwards. Your glutes should be 
burning now. Repeat the sequence two to four times. Super fit tennis players have to pay 
attention to those small muscles in areas that are often ignored, such as the hips, feet, ankles 
and rotator cuff. If they are the weakest link, then the entire kinetic chain will break down and 
you won't be able to improve further.  

  

As you maybe aware, our Secretary Chris Warner, underwent knee replacement surgery last 

month. Even though he is a fair way from being back on the court, he is recovering nicely. The 

stitches came our last week and he is moving around and in a couple of more weeks Chris will 

be able to drive. Chris, from everyone at the Club, we wish you a very speedy recovery.  

Ron Jackson, President, Redlands Pickleball Club In. Phone: 0417152133  
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